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corresponding S-acyl-linked mercapturic acid (S-acyl-NAC) conjugates prior to excretion. However, only one report on the urinary excretion of an S-acyl-NAC conjugate of a carboxylic acid-containing drug has been shown in which clofibryl-S-acyl-NAC was detected as a minor metabolite in the urine of clofibric acid-dosed patients (Stogniew et al., 1982) . By contrast, results from in vivo studies in clofibric aciddosed rats failed to detect clofibryl-S-acyl-NAC thioester in urine extracts by sensitive liquid chromatography-mass spectrometric (LC-MS) detection (Grillo and Benet, 2001) .
A report published by Tate (1975) provided an explanation for a potential lack of S-acyl-NACadduct detection in urine when it was discovered that γ -GT interacts with an S-acyl-GSH thioester leading to cleavage of the γ -glutamyl group and formation of an unstable S-acyl-cysteinylglycine (S-acyl-Cys- shaking water bath incubator for 4-hr. The incubation then was acidified to pH 2.5 by the drop-wise addition of 1N HCl, followed by extraction of the I-S-NAC conjugate with ethyl acetate (2 x 10 ml). 
showed the corresponding formation of a two S-carbamidomethylated derivatives eluting at 25.2-and 25.9-min ( Fig. 2A) . Tandem Tate, 1975; Tate and Meister,1985; Petitclerc et al., 1980; Verhoeff et al., 1988 ). product ions that were identical for both (R)-and (S)-I-N-C isomers ( Fig. 7B ) and with the mass spectra of authentic standards (Fig. 7C ), which were consistent with their chemical structures (Fig. 7D ).
Identification of I-N-C, I-N-CG, and I-S-NAC in Vivo in
LC-MS/MS MRM analysis showed the presence of both (R)-and (S)-I-N-CG in urine extracts and which
co-eluted with authentic standards at retention times of 29.0-and 28.2-min, respectively (Fig. 8A ).
Tandem LC-MS/MS analysis of (R)-I-N-CG and (S)-I-N-CG conjugates in the urine extract by CID of the MH + ion at m/z 367 provided product ions that were nearly identical for both (R)-and (S)-I-N-CG isomers ( Fig. 8B ) and with the mass spectra of authentic standard (Fig. 8C ) and were consistent with their chemical structures (Fig. 8D) . LC-MS/MS MRM analysis also showed the presence of I-S-NAC in urine extracts and which co-eluted with authentic standard at a retention time of 32.0-min (Fig. 9A ). Tandem LC-MS/MS analysis of I-S-NAC in the urine extract by CID of the MH + ion at m/z 352 provided a product ion spectrum ( Fig. 9B ) that was nearly identical to the tandem mass spectra of authentic standard ( Fig. 9C ) and which was consistent with its chemical structure ( 
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γ -GT-mediated degradation of racemic I-SG was shown not to be enantioselective, where chromatographic analysis with UV detection (226 nm) showed equal I-N-CG product formation (Fig. 2 ).
In addition, in vitro kinetic studies to determine the activity of γ -GT for the (R)-and (S)-I-SG isomers showed no significant difference in K m and v max values (Fig. 6 ).
In the present investigation, which employed sensitive LC-MS/MS techniques, we report the detection of mercapturic acid pathway-mediated degradation products of ibuprofen-S-acyl-GSH in ibuprofen-dosed (Advil Ibuprofen is known to be metabolized to I-SCoA in human liver homogenate (Tracy et al., 1993) and to undergo enantioselective acyl-CoA mediated chiral inversion in human in favor of the R-isomer as well as enantioselective acyl glucuronidation in favor of the S-isomer (Tan et al., 2002; Lee et al., 1985; el Mouelhi et al., 1987) . In these studies, we showed that the I-SCoA derivative to be 17-fold more reactive than the I-1-β-O-G in incubations with GSH in buffer (Fig. 11) . Based on these results, and on results from published studies in rat hepatocytes incubated with enantiomerically pure (R)-and Although the analysis of ibuprofen-dosed human urine extracts in the present studies showed that the I-N-C, I-N-CG, and I-S-NAC conjugates were quantitatively very minor metabolites of the drug that contribute less than a fraction of a percent to its in vivo clearance, the detection of these conjugates does provide strong evidence that ibuprofen is metabolized in human to reactive metabolites that transacylate GSH. The observation that the I-S-NAC mercapturate was detected in ibuprofen-dosed human urine (Fig. 9) implied that the interaction of γ -GT with I-SG led to the thioester product I-S-CG that was able to escape the active-site of the enzyme and serve as a substrate for dipeptidase-mediated hydrolysis leading to the S-acylated cysteine derivative, I-S-C, which underwent N-acetylation (Fig. 1) . Likewise, the formation of I-N-C detected in urine could potentially be due to the S to N intramolecular rearrangement of I-S-C (Fig. 1) . We did not investigate the products of the γ -GT reaction under slightly acidic Evidence for the formation and excretion in urine of the mercapturic acid conjugate of ibuprofen, I-S-NAC, in human was also found, however at 30-and 9-fold lower amounts relative to I-N-CG and I-N-C, respectively. Therefore, based on these data and on related reports, we propose that the mercapturate conjugate should not be the primary metabolite searched for in urine extracts as a marker for 
S-acyl-GSH-adduct
FIG. 3. LC-MS/MS tandem mass spectra of A) (R)-I-N-CG and C) (S)-I-N-CG formed in incubations of
FIG. 4. LC-MS/MS tandem mass spectra of S-carbamidomethylated-I-N-CG
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